
Decision No. 

:BEFORE TJ:m RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

b the Matter of tbe Application of ) 
SAN JOAQUIN VI"HAP..F & WARBHOUSE C CUJ?.A.NY t ) 

for an order au~horizing issuance of ) 
capital stock an~ authorizing the pur-) Application Number 6707 
chase of real and personal property ) 
from D1c~inson-~elson Company, a pub- ) 
lie u-:ility. -) 

Roller, Ehrman, White & MoAuliffe-, 
for A1/plicant. 

~TIN. COMMISSIOlER. 

OPINION -------

S~N JOAQUIN V~~ & ~AREROUSE COMPANY asks permission 

to issue $200,000.00 par value (20,000 sh~es) of common stock. 

App1i=ant intends to issue seven s~es of its stook to its 1n~rp

ot!stor s and. sell t:b.e remainder at 89% net and. use the prooeeds for 

the purposes hereinafter indica.ted. 

&on Joaquin Wha.rf & Warehouse Company was organized 

during Februazy, 1921. ~ne oompa~ has-an authorized stook issue 

of $200,000.00 divided into 20~000 shares of ~10.00 each. 

Applicant's Articles of Inoorporation show that it is 

t~rmed for the pUl'pose, amont~ othe:."s, to carryon the bu.siness of 

wharfage, storage and warehousing in all its branches; to contract 

for hs.u11ng of goods, wares and merchandise of all nature and de

scription; to receive goods on consignment or otherwise; to store, 

sell end. distribute goods on commission or othe:r basis; to export, 

import o.~ othp.rwise deal in goods, wares and merchandise of all 



classes and description; to act as So public weigh master; to issue 

warehouse receipts, certifioates and ciZculars, negotiable or other

wise, to persons warehousing or storing goods, wares or merchandise 

with the company, etc. 

Applicant reports that :1:C hr:>.s an option to purchase at 

a cost of $100,000.00 from the Dickinson-Nelson Company the follow

ing warehouse and. other properties;-

:J:.as.t certain build.ing situated at I~um'be7.'s 12 and 
14 ,iest )1eber Avenue, in the City ot Stockton, State 
ot Oalito~nia. together with tne land. on which the 
same is sit'.l.ated a:wl now 'be ing occu.pied by the un<iel'
sis~ed ~s offices; slso ~OO teet of land. on the Mor
mon Cbannel end about 600 teet ci.eep, 'toge'tiher wi~h the 
hay snd graiL warehouse situated thereon known as the 
Dickinson-Nelson .Iarehouse; r .. lso all machinery in said 
warehouse, 'Cogether with two trucks and t!lJ:ee auto:lc
biles, s .. lsgon scale and. office, auto and horse 'carn; 
grain and hay wharves on ~ormon Channel, also Spur 
tra.ck rur.nin~ from the warehouse and connecting wi til 
I~e "/iestern ~acific Railroad. all of the sbove property 
Situated in Stockton, California; also one grain ware
house at Romain, in Stanislaus County, California. to
.~ether with the land. on v/hich the same is 61 tuated. 

E. C. Dickinson, ZTesident ot Dickinson-Nelson Compan1 

is of ~he opinion that the proper~1eB which his company has agreed 

to sell :fOl" $100,000.00 are worth at least ~109~121.87, wh1le a 

representative of applicant est1mates the present value ot the pro-

pe:t1es ar ~125,OOO.00 • It appears that E. C. Dickinson desires 

to retire from the warehouse business and that for that and ot~er 

reasons he is willing to sell the properties to applicant for 

$100,000.00. 

A~p11cant further reports that it has leased from the 

Western Eaciiic Railroad Company for a term of ten years, a ware

house on the line of that railroad. together with ground adjOining 

t'he Western ?acific warehouse. l'he propert~ leased from T.c.e 'ivest-

ern Pacific Railroad is on Stockton Channel, immed.iately north of 

Weber Avenue in Stockton. The warehouse bas a length of 350 

teet '!).nd So unitol''tIl width ot 100 feet. On the gro~d adjOining 

this w~rehouse, spplicent intends to construct ~ warehouse imme-

diately adjacent to and. to form a ps.-rt ot the existing ,/estern 



~acific ~rehouse. 

The cost of this new building is estimated at from ~OtOOO. 

to ~;"::;'tOOO. Applicant has ~,greed to pay fol' the use of t:.a.e Vlest-

ern ~acitic properties, a monthly rental of $400.00 for a term of 

five years. At tAe end of the tive year period, the rental is to 

be adjusted on the basis of the then value of the leased proper-

'ties. Upon the termination of the lease, a copy of which is on 

tile in this proceeding, applicent may remove the wal'ehouee building 

whio:'l it intends to construct on the leased pl'emises. 

A!lplicant reports that it intends to s~ll itz stock for par 

and 1lse 20~;~ of th" proceeds to pay promotion expenses. including 

costs of incol'poration and attorney fees. 

It is urgod by the' witt:.ess 'fo:'1: _ applicant that inssmuch 

$oS Cl')plicant intend.s to sell its stock to farmers and prospeotive 

petrons ot its waxehouse. a larger COmmission than usual is nec

essary, tor the l'e~son that some time will be re~uired to effect a 

sale of the stock. At tae same time it is explained that a real 

neceHs1ty exists fOl: the establisbment of a.pplicant's warehouse 

bu.sir.\ess, and that numerous 1nquil:ies have been made a.bout app11-

cs.nt" s stock. 

In my opinion there has been no satisfactory Showing made 

th~t it is necessary for applicant to expend 20% Of the prooeeds 

~rom tne sale of its s~ock to pay promotion expenses, includtng 

cost of incorporation end ~ttorney fees, end no such payments 

will be permitted. 

~Ae o=der herein will permit the expenditure of not exceed

i:lg 1.::>,; of tile proceeds, cssuming 'line stock is sold a.t Pal', to 

pay promotion expenses, including cost of incorporation and at-

torn€'y fees. It is expeoted that applicant's stook Will be 

sold at the least pof:.sible expense. e.nd that none of 8.~plic8.ntrs 

off1oers will make any pl'oiit through the sa.le of its securit1es. 

~hey should receive a l'easonable compensation tOl' their servioes 
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~ende~ed and such compensation should not be dependent upon thei~ 

success in selling stock. 

The Commission e~ects applicant's stock to be sold for cash. 

In the event that a subscriber is u~ble to make full cash payment. 

~ne balance due on his stock subscription may be noted on ~he sue-

Undor no circumstanoes sh~l a~p11a&nt acoept 

notes in payment lor stock sold. 

Any p~ospeotuB whioh m~y ~e issued by ap~lio~nt~-as well as 

any stock subscription, ~greement Or other literature distributed 

cy applicant shall recite that the order of the CommisSion ~u~hor1z-

ing ~~e issue ot ~he stock is permissive only $n~ ~oes not consti

t~te a recommendation or endorsement of the RailrOad Commission of 

said stock. 

I b.erewi~h submit the follow1ne form of order;-

Ol~DER - -
SAN JOAQ.UIN ',fciA"3,F A..~ ~1A.'qEROUSE COMl>Al-ry~ having ar>plied to 

the Railroad Commission for ~ermission to issue $200,000.00 of 

stock, a :£)",.b11c hearing hcl.ving been held and. the Commission being 

of the opinion that the money, property or labor to be procured 

or paid for through such issue, is reasonablr re~uired by app11-

cant, sn~ ~bat the expend1~~es to~ such ~urposes as herein auth-

o:ized are not i~ whole or in part reuso~bly chargeable to oper-

at1ng expenses or ~o income, 

IT IS liEREBY ORDERED thD. t SAN tIOAQ.UIN VrB.A:RF & WAREHOUSE C01.1:

~ANY be, and. it is herF.:0Y au~horized, to issue ~2()O,OOO.OO par value 

of its common capital s~ock. 
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~he authority herein g,rented is subject to the following condi-

'tions: -

2. 

~. 

T.ne stock herein ~·u.thorized to be issued. shall be sold. 

by applicant for cash at not less than par. No stook or stock 

certiiicate shall be issued or delivered until fully ~aid in cash 

by the subscribe! therefor. 

Of the stock herein authorized to be issued. ~70.00 pal' 

VCl.lue (7 Shares) may ·be issued to applicant' Z incorporatOl'B'tand 

'tine proceeds trottl the sale ot said ~i70. CC pa.l' va.lu~ of ~ock "J.sed. 

tor working c&pitsl. 

Xhe proceeds realized from the sale of ~199t9~O.OO ot 

stock shall be used for or accounted for RS follows;-

a.. Not exceeding ~~lOO 9000. to pay tor the properties 

which applicant intends to acquire from the Dickinson-

l~elson Company. r eterre C1. to in this application. 

b. Not exceeding ~~o,OOO. to pay for the cost of con-

structing the warehouse on 'CAe property leased from The 

We stern Eac1:t'1c R!:.llroad Company, referred to in this 

a.pplication. 

c. Not exceeding l5~~ of the proceeds to pa.y bona fide 

and reaso~ble organization and incorporation expenses, 

attorney's fees and brokerage fees. 

d. Not exceeding $20,000. rosy be ~6ed for working capital, 

provi~ed, howevel', that none of the ~20,000. be used to 

pay any of tAe expenses referred to in ~ragraph "c" pre

ceding. 

e. The remainder of the proceeds may be expended only for 

su~ purposes as the Railroad Commission may hereafter 

authorize by e. SUpplemental order or orders. 
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4. Applicsnt shall file with the Cocmiss1on the name and Eoet Of-

tic'e address 0:1: each stocx subscriber , with 'Che amount of stock sub-

~cribed and payments made by each eubscriber. 

5. Applicant shall file with the Commission s. copy of its prospec-

tus. it any is printed and distributed, copy of its stock subscription 
of 

agre~me~t, snd a copy/each and every agreement un~er t~e terms of which 

s-a;y ind1 vidUill or ind1 viduals al'e etlployed to a.ct as s.gent's or sales

men for a~plicant, to sell the stock herein authorized. 

6. On each stock subsCl'iption agreement and on any prospectus distri-

buted by applicant, shall appear this language--

~~ile the Railroa~ Co~ission has authorized the issue and sale 
0: this stock, its order is permissive only and does not oonsti
tute a recommendation or endorsement of ~he stock.~ 

7. Sen Joa~uin Wnarf & Warehouse Company shall keep such record of 

tAG issue ~d sale ot tAC stock herein authorized a~ of the dispoSi

tion of the proceeds as will enable it to file on or before the 25th 

day of each mouth a ve~ified repo:t. as required by tAe Railroad Com

mission's General Order No. 24. which order, in so ~ar as app11cable. 

is ma~o e 'part ot this orde:. 

8. The cuthority herein granted will apply only to such stock as 

maybe issued, sold. and delivered on 01' before October 1, 1921. 

r.ae foregOing Opinion and Order are hereby approved and oraered 

filed as the Opinion a~d Order of the Railroad Commission of the state of 

California.. 

Dated at ~an Fr91Cis~c. aaliiornis. ~h1s day o~ A:pr:Ll., 

1921. 

, 
Commis s ionel' a. 
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